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RiSS':PRIGTE;o-----
Some Impressions of the ~F...L-.J.-2i1.to 1.258:

Memorandum by CapU.f1:...LJv'lettenh~ R•C•E •

1. It wc.s not until September 1957 that I arrived
in Egypt with the Second Ccnadian Contingent to the m~EF.

These impressions therefore are based on the year September'
1957 to September 1958. Duo to my appointment as second-in
command of the UNEF Enginoer Company and living as I wes in
the UNEF Maintonnnce Area mess ~t Rafah which was largely
CanGdian, my impressions of the UN~F are apt to be coloured
by conparison with Canadian standards.

2. The force voted into existence by the General
Assembly of the United Nations on 5 Nov 56 lito secure a.nd
supervise tho cessation of hostilitios between Egypt and IsraelI!
was made up originally of ton nations. The Indonesians wero
withdrawn shortly before our arrival, loaving oontingents from
Brazil, ColombiG, Canada, Denmark, Finland, India, Norway,
Sweden and Yugoslavia. English was the official language of
the ~mF but apart from this there was scarcely any COlli~on

denominator. National uniforms were worn by contingents, and
even berets of UN blue were not in ~eneral use, the Indian
parachute battalion having insisted on wearing turbans and
berets of traditional IJD.rOon. Nc.tional ration scales were
adopted which vnried from cont in gent to contingent, lending to
obvious cOI:lplications in procurement f'.nd supply. Not all
components were members of NATO so that there wns a divergence
in professional standards and procedures. Social customs were
bound to differ in Q force rocruited fr~l the ArmricQs, Europo)
and P~ia. Despito these difficulties, it was easy to soe on
arrival th~t much had been attempted to obtain oohesion between
tho components of the forco. Much remained to be accomplished.

3. Early in 1958 the Finns were recclled loaving
eight nations to stand glli~rd a10n~ tho Arnistice DenQrc~tion

Line, dividing the ~~za strip from Israel, and to pn.trol the
Intern~tional Frontier between Egypt n.nd Israel. We C~nadiQns

were sorry to see then eo. They were hard sol~iers and h~rd

drinkers who treated the inactive role of the UNEF as n joke.
Nursod in tho heroic tradition of their struggle against Russia
during the oarly days of the second world wnr, they sought an
outlet in feats which, though wild, were illustr:..".tive of the ir
courage. At Sharn-el-Sheikh, for exanple, a soldier woulc1
plunge into tho Rod Sea and SWlll about until he attracted a
shark. With the shark behind hUl, the hurlon docoy would then
head for tho shore, attracting the fish within rango of his
cOElI'actes who, armed wi th rifles anG. auton:-~tic weapons, were
lining the cliffs. To our knowle~ge the Finns sufferec no
casualties , although tho sane cannot bo sc.i(l f or the shClrks.

4. The GazQ stri~ is about 40 niles long anQ about
five niles wide. It is bounc1ec1 by Israel on the north ane:..
east, by the Moditerranean on the west and by the Sinai district
of Egypt on the south. It is Q part of tho old Po.lestine, , placed
under Egyptian Q~linistr~tion because of the thousands of Arab
refugees who streamed into this axeo os 0. result of the war
between Israol anQ the Arab nations in 1948. Its boundaries
are fefined by a narrow ditch but those have never been accepted
by Egypt, os the very existence of Israel is denied by tho
Egyptian authorities. The vil12Ge of Beit Hnnun is situctod
to the north of the strip ncar'the Israeli frontier. The coastnl
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town of C~za also lios to tho north of the strip, about ton
Diles fron the Isr201i Frontier. South of G~za oro tho
villagos of Dair-ol-Bellah and Khan Yunis, with R~fQh on tho
southorn bordor of the strip. Thirty nilos south of Refah is
tho town of El .A.rish which is tho .i?rovincinl capitnl of Sinai.
During the year 1957/58 the eight rODainine contingents of tho
~mF. wero rosponsible for gunrdinz soctors of the :~TIistico

Dennrcction Lino fran North to S0uth 8S follow:-

0) D..:'\NOR* Bn basocl on Boit Hanun;
b) Swedish Bn basod on Gazo;
c) Indian Bn based on Doir-ol-R~llah;
el) Colonbian Bn bnsod on Khan Yunis;
0) Brazil Bn bc:sod 'n Rafah.

Tho Intornational Frontior was ~atrollod frOD Rafah by a
Squadron of the 1/~ (Conadinn) Hussars R.C.A.C., bosed on
Rafah, and by Tho Yugoslav Roconnaissance Battalion bnsed on
El f.~ish. Fron El J.~ish oast to the Gulf of Akabn on tho Red
Soa, Otters of the R.C.A.F. bnsed on El !~ish undertook this
tnsk, nided by desort outposts DQUlled by the Yugoslavs. Thero
was a snnll garrison of the UN"EF located at Shc.\rn-ol-Sheikh to
gunrd tho old Egyptinn arny instnl~~tions there. The Hond
qunrters of the m~EF was loc~ted in Q~ZQ, while the hOQcqunrtors
of the Maintenanco area was housed in un 010. British .Arny Cnnl)
nt Rafnh. Tho R. C.J.~.F. detnchnont was bnsec1 at 1I:l !lXish.

,. Tho nowconer arriving by plano at Bl :~ish is
inoodintely inpressod by the barrenness of the ~luco. Turning
away fran the nirfiela installation ho soes nothing but tho
glare of sand stretching Gway flatly to vnlere the horizon is
bounded by a distant r~nce of hills. It is hot and seens like
the lund of Genesis before the earth hed cooled or life was
crontec1. Two niles Qway, hc'Wevor, thore is irrico.tion o.nct the
flnt-roofed houses of the town are surroun~e~ by date-pQlr~,

fics and olives.

6. The rond fron El .L\rish to Rafah was built by
the British as n nnin northern route frcn the ,3uez C'1no.l Zono
into Palestine. It requires nc.inten~nce but is still in a
reasonable state of repair. It wines first through dunes
criss-crossed by tho tracks of C8tlOls owned. by tho Beo.ouins
who are the nonn dic inhnbit·-:nts of this cre~l. Here nne'.. thero
the o.unes h.::vo drifted c.cross the ro[:('.. ~mc"'.. GanGs of r~e:Ged

natives are at work diCgine out the sane with crude shovels.
They are barofoctecl Clnd dirty and no.ke ('.erisivo c~estures as
the vnlite painted jeop drives by.

7. FQrther north the SC'.llc. givos way to Q nL"'Cturo
of sanel anc1 clay which is sufficiont to nurture sc[~tterod.

scrub ClnQ bushes. These bushos boar a rod flower which dovelops
into what looks like Q niniQture chestnut. Insido this is the
kernel fron which castor oil is l~QO. Flocks of sheep Qnd
goats, tOGether with ~ fow canels, oro browsinG' toncon by

*.\ conposito bnttQlion I1..'l.C~O up of DO-nes nne1.. NOI"Vvoc;ians.
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younG Bedouin e;irls dressed fro~ head to foot in loose b12ck
~o.rnents, who veil their fr:cos os wo approach. It is inpossiblo
to photograph then as this is a contravention of Moslen law and
if the jeop were to slow d~vn for this purposo, they would
rapidly scattor into the desert.

8. In IJla.cas, OSllocto.lly in tho shClllow c1..efiles,
the road h~s been broken by o.ir-strikos, ant crudely pntchod.
Horo the cercasos of EByptinn nilitary vohicles lie rustinr~ in
the dosort, as 0. result of the liGhtninG Israeli c~IJnien of
19.56. Theso twisted c.nd na.nGlec:'1. wrecks Qro to be founc1. lininG
every najor rond in Sinni.

9. Ro.fQh Canll is a lClrc;e CClI.l2.) of porrmnent buildinGs
and was n Dajor British Ordnnnco Dopot in the Socond World War.
The UNEF Ma.intenance areo. is contred hero, staffed by Canadians
tOGethor with Cl fow Indian ncrrlinistrntive troo~s. There are
lurr~e tank hnn[';ars used by R.C.E., R.C.L.S.G., R.C ...'LM.C.,
R.C.O.C. and R.C.E.M.~. The canp is serviced by rcil as well
us by the aain roae. fran the Canal Zone, throu[~ El Arish, to
Guza. During tho Israeli withdr~wal fran Sinni, builQincs were
larGely denolished or da.na~ed by the Jews, so that rebuilding
and renovation was a najur ta.sk for the enc;inoers of tho first
contin~ont, nna was still continuinc after the departure of the
second continGent. New works included:-

(a)
(b)
(c)
(d)

The UNEF Hospital;
The BLUE B~RET Rocreational Hall;
Two ehurches, Protestr:nt nnd Ronan Catholio;
.An electrioal j)ower houso, toc;ether with
distribution SYStOil;
Kitchon for Indian troors;
POL point with tnnks and ~unps;

h~trines, showers, urinnls.

Renovntions and nnintonnnce are n continuinG procrillIlo.

10. DrivinG north to Gazn, the Innd booones nora and
nore fertile, .until at Guzn itself thore nre orance Groves,
cypress trees, ninosa hec1ees und. !.lasses of flowers. IrriGation
fran unc:'ercround cisterns is possible nnd is rr2.ctised in this
aroo.. Horo the nono. dic tribes Civo way to the v illagers who
livo in Dud-walled houses and cultivnte cro'~s. It is interestinG
to seo m~on, cnnols nne. even c10nlwys pullin::~ wooden IJlouchs
which do little nora than s crntch tho surf::lce of the CroU!i(1...
Mothods can have ohancod very little since biblical ti~os, nnd
it is a corrrmn siGht to see lonG-robed, veilod w~non returning
frOIl the walls with earthenware urns bnlanced on their h02d.s.
/..11 this is in sroet contrast to tho Dochnnizec. tlgriculturo
practicod by tho Isrcolis on the other side of the Dennrco.tion
Lino.

11. Headquartors of the ~mF is in a nodern, sinGlo-
storoyed block in the new ~"lo.rt of tovm. Fron hero, Liout-
General E.L.M. Burns, a Canadien, cO~TIQnds the ~mF. It is
staffod by representatives of nIl continconts ~d in Q~dition

conte ins civilians frOB UN Honc1qU2rtors in New York. Sono of
these civilinns Clre wonen of vr..rious nCltionnlities nnel conlletition
to escort then is undoubtec11y sevoro. L.cconnodc.tion f or the
steff is found in villus sc~,ttorec1 throuGhout tho town,
nunberinc about sixty in all.
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12. Bctttc:lion o.ooonnoG.ation throue:;hout the Gaza
Strip and in the desert out,osts is lareoly tented, thouGh
use has been no.de of pernc.nent buildinGs where they exist.
Much was cone by tho Canadian enGineers to ll~prove tenteQ
QccorJI1oclQtion curinG the yec:r I \"lC',S there. 1l. 'tNational
Contine;ont Proc;rmJrlo" vms oarri'ec1 out, virtually conploted in
March 19.58, which J~rovidod tent-kits for all tonts, flY-i1roof
kitchens, showers, latrines and urinals. Tont-kits afforded
wooden and fly-scroened walls, and floors of concrete-tile.

13. The overall picture oc.n bo sUL~~arizod by
sayinG:-

(a) The headquarters of tho UNEF is at Gaza.

(b) Fran Gaza Generc.l Burns cOIlimnds about .5000
nen, drawn fron e i3ht countries, whoso role
is to gu.~rd the :;)02.CO alone, the nrnistice
line between EGypt and Israel.

(0) This force is r:mintained by Canadian
aCc:'linistrctivo units cne. Inction aclninistrntive
troops c.t R:;fah.

(d) The force is sUdPorteu by R.C.~.F. aircraft
based at El .'...rish.

14. In conclusion, I should like to include sone
randon thouGhts Qnd inpressions under various hec.dincs: ..

(a) Headquarters of the UNEF:

(i)

(ii)

Tho COnDandor. ~ Grh~, oolourless personality
who seilllod s:rneulnrly lackinG in a sense of
hur~our. He was vory deliborQte. Ho dealt with
all continGents inpartially as was illustrated
by his wearinG a UN uniforn believed to be of'
his own desicn as o:1:;}osed to CanCtdio.n uniforn,
o.nd the netioulous way in which he attended all
continGont functions. He seened to be tho ric;ht
no.n to c ormnnd 0. force c onnitted to en inactive
rolo, and hodgec1 o.round with politico.l booby
tro.ps.

Stnff Officers. Recruited fron all contineents.
InSufficient knowledBe of En~lish and sto.ff
procedures 100. to tho pronulsation of anbicuous
orders, sane of which it wns inpossiblo to
hlplonent. Cannd:L.'"'.n l1rocoduros, due to tho lo.ok
of any othors, were larGoly ado]tod as 0. rosult
of visorous re~resontations by tho C2nadian
Maintenc.noo :~oo. 3to.ff, but theso wore not
always bost for local conditions. For instnnco,
0. LOGistics Policy Instruction was forced
through de~11 ing with th 0 opera t i on of tho 'lJ'Nf::F
EnGineer Conpany on s :L."":1il:-.r 1 inos to tho .!-":rny
Works 30rvices in Canac1,:;. The unit was reore::;nized
to fit this instruction, where::s it niGht hove
boen better to dr:lw u~) instruotions to fit the
peculi~r role of the unit. In Septenbor 19.57
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thoro wore no scnlos of isSU8, and fow were
proDy,lgLlt od by SOj:to.r1:JOr 1958. It Wo.s vory
difficult fc)r tho Orc~no.nco Cor.:~)~"'.ny to function
without theso, c..ne. l:-~ck of firn sco.los of
o.c connolla.tion lecl to;: [;0 oct c1o:~l of unno cossary
work for tho onBinoors. Evory roquost hnc to
bo troated ineiviLually, 10o.dinC to friction
and joalousios botwoen bcttnlions.

(iii) Civilicm st2ff non;Jors.. -_._._---
Thore is no (:oubt th~lt tho renl ~"'owor Iny in tho
hc..n~s of cort~in key civilians whc woro sont over
fron Unitoc'. No.tions ho~c1ClUD.rtors in Now York.
Tho Chiof ~',.cl.ninistrf\tivo Officor was one of thos0 1
anel. ho controllo("c tho :~urso strinc;s. Vory little
could bo dono without his authnrity. In L,onorcl1,
civiliL:ns 12ckoe~ kn(;wlcd~o of arny llroceC'~ures as
is instuncoc. by tho refusal of a civilian to
2uthorizo visits [',t Unitod N:,tions oxponso by n
Canncinn C.O. to his det2chnonts workinr, on tho
docks in Port SaiJ. Civilians sorvod with ~mF

for :l0rio(:'s of six !lOnths, c:n(~ tho ros ultr'.nt
takine-ovor ane han0in~-ovor jobs led to refucod
off icioncy.

(b) ProouroDent

This vitc..l brc:nch welS not efficient. C:..'.tClloe,uos
should hc~vo beon hole.... by rrocuronont 2nd by
requisitioning units such ClS ;~n::::ineers ClnQ
Ordnanco. In tho Dbscmco of thes0 1 itons woro
requisitionod by c.oscri:.)tion ane'. it wes loft
lo.rcoly to the whir.!. of tho ~',roCUrGLlOnt officor o.s
to what quality of iton WQS ~rocurod. There Wo.S
o.lso 1"'00;-1 for error in trcms~)osition fron the
roquis i ti:Jn to tho ;)1"'('.01"'. l\S <:.'.n oxo.:-1plo 1 a ro quost
for rat-tClil spriw..s ~·ro(~ucod. rc"'.t-tra]s, LinGS of
sU:cl:Jly woro lonG, c. cro;~t nany itons beinG procurod
fran tho U.8 ..:.'-.... ':..ny r.nbiGuity in c.oscrilltion 10c1
to interninn blo c101o.ys. In ny opinion 1 this brc.nch
shoulcl have boon loce.tad at R:::fah vlith tho
Maintonance _J'OQ units so that q~uosti()ns could hnvo
boon irrmorl.-out -'n tho S})ot. It WCtS o.lwnys
frustro.tinc; to know thct sone 40 ;'lilos north of
Rcfo.h wes a ~yno.:1ic wostorn-typo stato, Israol,
which coule"':. hC1vo sU1)jJlioCL the bulk of our neoc~s.

;":,.s IsrGol hoc1.. rofusGc1 to ollow UN troOljS to bo
GtCltiono(~ on its soil in tho autu:m of-1956 no
c.oalincs with Israul wero ~jornitto('. oxcopt in
caso of eiro onorsoncy.

(c) Tho Bnttalions

Thoir job of Cuc..rc'.inr~ tho .'...rnisti 08 line wa.s
borinr;~ Thoro woro no nc.. j or inc icl.onts t a tho
bost of Y:ly knowled(,:o c:urin:; tho yocu" I vVD.S thoro.
Mon would sit in obsorv2tion posts training thoir
binoculars on Isr~cl. Occnsionc..lly n fow shoop
~'JOuld violo.to tho borc1.or. rrroe'ps woro rotc,toc1
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frequently, cllld fron overy b~tt~~lion hoc.:(!.Qu2rters
boachos woro noer. Morale WQS cenerelly hiGh,
accounteQ for by the facts tk:t thoir strencths
cont2ined 0.. hieh :. ercent:;.{~e of conscril)ts who
niGht 8S woll bo in I;cspt e.s at hono 1 pay Vl2..S

hiGhor thon tho nett ion~l sc81 es, t our of c~uty in
nany cesos was for only six nonths, and their
liGht t:-:sks enable then to n::ke full use of leclve
quotas and wolfaro tri~s to JerusQlen in Jordan.

(d) I,bintenGnco ::..roa

Rc.fClh CaIlp housccl tho hG~(]_quo.rters of Mo.intonc.nce
.:J.reQ t which cons istecl. of the CotJrlQn(~er of the
Canadian Cont insent, Dormty Cormc\llc".or, D~·.u."...&QJ1G,

,stc.ff Co.pt::::in t.., o.nd :Sto.ff Cc.IJtcin Q,. who also
c.oublecl e.s Canaclian Q,uarterno.stc;r. L H.Q,. COIlpc.ny,
contn.ininc C1. rlajor Gnc"'. ~:Jelfc:re Officer, \'lorker.
directly under this headoun.rtors. There were
tho foll~vine units:- -

(i) 1/8 Cdn Hussars R.C.~.C. This was an
operntionnl unit.

( i i) The UNEF Enr;r Ccnpc.ny R. C .T~ •

(iii) .56 (CC'~noc~ian) ·Si;:;nols CODJ)Cny ILC.C.:S.

(iv) .56 (Co.nac.ian) TranslJort Conpany R.C.:.... :=3.C.

(v) Tho UNEF Hospital (Consistinc of R.c ..r~.M.C.
l,ersonnol o.nc". a Norwoc:i..-.l11 lLl:eclic::'ll COf1llony).

(vi) The UNEF Ordna.nce Conpa.ny R. C.O .C. (with an
India.n Section Qttached).

(vii) .56 (Canaclian) Infcntry V.Jorkshop R.C.E.M.E.

(viii) The UNEF Ba.so Post Offi~o.

In addition thoro wn.s c ~ontQl 30ction, Pay Offico,
Medical Storos, Chaplains, a.nQ a Public Rolations
Off i co r, all C~n~1c;_inn • Tho ro wetS o.ls 0 0. Provost
(lot~chnont of nixoc:' n;~tionQlity. Tho Inc".iQ!l
~c~linistrQtivo Troops su)pliod porsonnel to run tho
Supply Do~ot o.nd POL Doint and a trans,ort platoon
which workod L~ conjunction with the Co.nadian
trGnsport cOD~any. Thoy also o~or~to~ tho PX.
!~l r~jor units were rosDonsiblo c.crlinistratively
to HQ Mainten~nco ~re~. O~erc.tionQlly thoy cc.ne
diroctly undor Hi;:!, Ul\fEF. Tho busiest units wore
tho enGinoers, si~nals, ordnance end the R.C.E.M.TI.
workshop. !~ air of frustration could bo sensGd
at Refah as Q result of lc~ck of 1101icy ane". cUroction
fron Ga.za. To t~"'.ke ~Jlle instClnce -; it I'Ii'..S estin.~tecl
by R.C.E.H.~. thGt :LS !l(..1ny :1S thirty c1ifforont
typos ClIld nor'.els of vohicles o::;:istec1 in the Foroo.
Sa.ndy conditions, conbinod with Q low st~n~~rQ of
unit f1ainton:mce in the contin',onts, 10c1 to blovm
heo.d C/1skets, broken roar s:.:rincs, worn ;)r~ko ('-runs,
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sovero tire WGe:tr, ~s vl011 ~s trc.no:-:liss ion and
exheust syste:L"J. rO~l~lirs. :'Jituc.toc1 c.t tho onc~ of
Q lonG suprly lino, s~nros wuro alwc.ys a problon.

"Mflj or CO:-::* one'. his HCUm Mochs
Havo 0 c on~' ouncl full of br :ikon (lown wre cks •
They'ro not :::Lavine on, They'ro not novine on.
It broaks our hoarts
But thore aro n~ s~0ro )~rts.

TheY're nat r~ovinc on."

R.C.E.M.E. prossed for stC',ndQrelizc~tion, but in Juno
1958 now lic;ht :.'orsonnol co.rry inc; vohiclo s woro
~:rocuro('.. They wore Citroons, c:. I"lCc:'ol liithorto
unknown to tho forco.

(0) Locc,ll:l rocruitod _Q.~"yiJ:..ia!1'3.

Tho enr.inoor unit 0::ll)10yoc1 tho lC:T~~ost nunbor,
0l)l'roxinatoly 500. Tho koy civilic.ns ,cloricCll
nss ist".nts, foronon nf works, Clnel. st orO-ke01JOrS
woro larGely Greoks, who hed ~roviously boon
trc.in(;c'. cmc'. oD~"'>1"yc(1 by tho Brit ish. Thoy woro
Christ i,:.ns. Tr~,c1os::-1on Qne1 10.bourors woro I..rn bs,
ant nostly Mahonf1ocl:J.ns.

Public holicle:tys ViTGro con:'lico.to( l)y this as on
ChristiQn holic.:J.ys wo h':'. (1 a lab:)Ur force without
sU:L)orvisors, vrhilo "n Maslon holic'.QYS ViC hee:' tho
suporvision, but no 1:-:b0ur. Rc..r:.arlan, a J'I0s1er.l
~loriod ;)f fo.stin:; which l~sts f ron one l'locn to
the noxt durinG i1Qrch and ..\·ril, is Q vory
elelicnto t :L.:10 . ..l. Nl'1ho::.l.-wc_cn is net pernittecl by
his roli(~ion to oithor oct or drink (1urini.~ C~QY

liC:ht hours for n. wh~,le J.lOnth. Lt tho sottinc
of tho sun ho cor(Jos h; n.solf, snokos his water
:i:1i:;)0 Que'. cl..rinks coffee into the nicht. The noxt
cl..~'.y, nne'. oS:JociQlly c.ftor Q few do.ys of this, he
is net n very offectivo worker. It is hc't ancl he
is r<.l.rchoc1 wi th thirst. TO;-':,lors bo c one r·-:,:~c;O(1..

Christian foro.:1on ,:1"0 circU:1S~)OC t in tho ir
cl.oalin:;s with workors :-:t this tino, .':.S ne I1~n wishes
to invito e:t blow ovor tho hec:.~ with shovol or
crowh:::r.

Fow labourors c oule'. 1"0(.1.(:' or wr ito, Qnd })ny sheets
werG Q work of art, 11 s iCJl0c1;; in bluo by spQ.tul~'.te

thunbs.

It was f oune~ thnt 8uj)crvis ory :~ersonnol anel
trne'.esnon, e.... es~_1ito thoir ~!rinitive tools, wore
Gooc1 workers nne'!. cr~lft3'::lGn. Lo. bourors Viero
inclinor:'.. to idle in tho nODrost ~x'.tch of 8ho.c:'o
['~nc1 re o_uirec~ stronG Su}.-'orvision.

>:~CO of 56 Cen Inf Wlcs:;:J, R.C.G .11.8.
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(f) Er;y'nt iQn 0.uthorit ius.

Rele.tions 8t our level \"Taro ne ithor close nor
corc1ic.l. The Govornor of R('.fo.h, 8.n E ':y~)t io.n o.rny
cQ~;t8in, insisted on SUlY lyin.:.:, lClJour, but this
VT2S c ircunven torl whorevor ~. ossible, as it VTQS
found thc.t vvorkurs su~~~,lied Qct8e:' ClS his S:i.Jios to
keel-' hin infornee1 of UU rctivitios. Police cic1
su~)plioe:' by hin to ~~revent rc.ic's QIlcl thofts in
Rnfc.h CClnv WClS ineffectuc.l.

-~r..;Yj)t is very ;:luch ::1. ~;clice st'.1te c.nc:. ::.1 close
wCltch is kG:)t on inc.ivie:'uo.l T"!.OVO':lcnts. Perr.lits
nre issued bcfuru an 'J:~CYj)ti:\ll nc~y entor Sinc:i,
Cllthcu~h 3inCli is Q ~2rt of E~Yrt, ~nd ::.1nother
:i.)ornit is roquiroc:' to cnter tho C<~zo stri:i..I.
Thus 0. 1Norkor on~:lcye c1 c: t Hc:fch noeded only Q

Sin:::li ~)ornit. He coulc:' not bo e"':.ivortoc:' to 0.

job further ncrth without 0. ~~zCl ~ernit. This
hQn~.~oroC. tho f loxi1Jility of our Ie. brur force,
nne1 issuos e:ncc l~onQl.!ols of pornits wo.s c. lone
c1rGwn out rrocoduro.

Novonent Or(~ors :1nt roro. ~. ornits vrcre rOQuirod
beforo a UN vohicle coulc:' '-roceocL south of
El I'.rish. Thoro woro fivo Clrnecl. chock =~\()sts

lJotvlOon ::£1 ..:"..rish QIle:' the Suoz Cc:no.l, whero
1ornits woro scrutinizec:'. _....t Ko.nt;-:r::l, on tho
Suoz CQnGl, cUStO"'.lS o.uthoritios o:;~('.~"1inoc:' ovory
UN vohiclo :.~rocoec:.in·~ in or out cf tho :Suoz
Crno.l· Zona. Ls botll this Z'Ino ::11d Sine: i nre ~~o.rt

of 'GCy~:'t, tho :·rococ--;'ure a::)~'erroc:. tc be SOrlOWhClt
unnocoss2.ry. No cO~:l~.)linonts woro ovor ~.'Qi('.. to
off icors of tho mmF by TI:csrtiCln soldiers. Wo hac:'
tho feoline; thnt wo woro in ~C:y::!t ',n sUffor~,nco,

tho.t wo woro n usoful buffor botwoon Isro.ol o.nd
Ec;Y:i.~t for tho t ina boinG' ;)ut th:~t whon tho ECY1'tinn
amy WGS ro-oqui~~od ~ftor tho c~to.stro~ho of 1956,
it would bo Q 0ifforont story. This forobodinc WGS
fulfilled to n s[~}ll oxtont in Juno 1957 whon tho
GLY=ltiClns roauostocl tho roturn. of tho builc.inf.;s
hollS iW~ tho D."....T\fOR B8.ttc:l ion hoar1.0,uGrtors Clt Bo it
HC1l1un. ~~. new bo.ttQlion hO'1clquQrtors was built at
short nctico, OVClcu2tion into tho now cl~n:, WC'.S
conplotod in ~uGust 1957, Qn~ tho ole Co.D] was
t:lkon ovor by the l£C:;y:,~tL:ns . It wc:s tho S"rl8
story .::t tho riflo-r~".n.~_;o in 'J;l :...rish. This WDS
usecl.. by 0.11 mr::I::B' troo:,.'s until the ECSl-:>tic:n /J:ny
noved into El ~rish eroo. turin3 1957, when use of
it Vf:lS :L."JrlOclintoly curtniloc1.

This w~s tho sice of the fonco whore tho ~rGss

very def initely grow (;rooner. No tr~.... vol into
IsrC'.sl vms ~~'(;ssiblo with"ut s ::"'18 cif ic Quth,)rity
fron HQ. Ul'fGF. :J..uthc'r ity WQS r::roly Civon, Q:i.)c:rt
froD enerC,encios such ns nocl.ic~!l evc:cu:,tion to
the hos)itQl at Tol .,·,.viv. ,3torios tolcl by tho
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drivers an their roturn, of bronzed QDQZOnS,
dresse~ in briof shorts and o;on blouses,
workinG in the fiolds were cistinctly t~ntalizinG

to desert troCJ~'s.

In this fortile fiel~ a ~e8~ ~OGl TIore coul~ havo
been done. folf::lro ~Jranch nt Hf2. 1JN-.cF orc;}nizod
loavo contros at Cairo (urin.-, tho vvintcr rlOnths 1

and at .',lox:mc1.r i0- ('.urin:~ tho SillY.lor. Wolf2ro
tri:;:)s to JorusQlon woro :"11so .".rr0-n~;oc: frO:-.l G::lza.
Tho UNEF ,l!olf ero Off i cor cbtainoC:. c cncort ~;art ios
fron ,'Jcnn(ino.vict, US.'., Yu';oslavia, ::',nr.... Italy, but
no CC1noc.ian conc()rt ]~orty V10S over forthc::minc.
CClno.(~iQn wolf0..ro c 8ns is tod lC\rcoly of f il;-lS, nows
l)Qpors and nC\[.;azinos. Thoro wns no nus ic in tho
Rocro~tiono.l Ho.ll, ant forr f-.~cilitios Qt tho beach,
whoro 0. r.:::ft to t:ivG fron ;'.nc1 n scft-l~rink stone:'
woule:' have buon C1.Jlj!rociQtol~. In ny o)inion, an
ir.l.::tr..;in~-::tivo ~'rOr:.ro.rnlJ ::It Ro.fch woulr:' he.vo roliovoc:'
tho rwn:Jtony of tho tour. .L'.,s it vvrlS, units woro
loft Duch to tho ir own c"..ovicos ::-.nc:' obt~.inoC. stronG
sup:.'ort fron tho !'"lon. The RCEJ..m i!Binco niGht Ii Qnc~

CmlOrC1. club wero both successful.

( i ) C1 inC1.to.

DurinG the s UL~lOr nonths, tho 2.ver,-,co ter~j.lerclturo

was a bout 110'). It wo.s a (l.ry hoo.t, Ctnc' not un~~llo<J.s::nt.

Hours cf work at R::fnh ,"-urine tho surner VToro fron
0700 h(lurs to 1300 hours six C.o.ys c. wook \'vith 8

half-hour ccffoo broak. ,'..ftor the nit(~QY noal, tho
Llajority 1NOul:::~ GO to tho beach until a:1]lroxino.toly
1600 hours in rocrur:tionC'.l trc.ns:':Jcrt fount by units.
The l""orioc:' betweon the blJ2ch nne:' c1innor wn.s usunlly
onDloyo~ in vITitin~ lettors. ~ftor ~inner, tho
!jessos one'. citntoens showe::-: il0vios C.<.:ily, in the
0l.:on, nne'. of courso (rinks wore chonI>. HQ, illTTI:F
nt GazCl stc.rte'"'. work 10.tor, cmc" wont ~JClck f or two
hours in tho eVGninc;s.

Fran Novxl::l'..)or to Fobruc:ry it is coel, Qvor,c;inc;
o.1.out 4.5~, ;m r: tont - stovos .:::ro nc:cosso.ry. Hoc.vy
rQin occurs in Novol'lbor ;lllC:' Deconter anc..... (Losert
llwQr~isn (the usually c:'ry [~ullios) rise suc":(~only

nnd bocone foc.r.lin(~; torronts, intorru~:,tin(';

cO:JIlunico.ti~")nswith out'i-oStS. Tho \~,tor sulJsic'cos
o.l!:lOSt as rQ~Jitly ['.nc~ collects in n~tur~,'.l cisterns
unr~crc;rounc"... It is sufficiont to sU:;.'}ly clrinkin:;
w~tur thr~u~h0ut tho hot sonson.

Dross in sur.1rlOr VJ'~l.S bush-trousers nne o~.;on-neckoc~

shirts vii th sloeves rolle(l. Uj" , Bo.ttlo-c:.ross i)lousos
wore worn with bush trousers- in tho winter.
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(j) Local inhabitants.

The inhabitants of the GrOG 2ro ;~2b, Bedouins in
the South and villaBors nne townsrooplo in tho
north. In addition, about half a nillion .'\.reb
rofuGoes fron the old Palestine aro crmvded into
tho Gaza strip. Theso refugees nre naintained at
a b~ro subsistenco level by a branch of the Unitod
Nations, the United Nations Work and Roliof
:.l.ssociation (UNWRil.). Tho nrrivo.l of tho UNEF has
been of benofit to the local population as before
little opportunity of onploynont oxistoc.•

Tho Lrab is onotional, irrosponsible and volatilo.
He is easily swayed by rolitical aGonts. Tho
oricinal l'Qrty-line np~")eclrod to be :Dro-UNEF, but
Intterly e.Gitation aGainst tho UNj~F WclS apparent,
ane thoro wore sono incidonts inv01vinC the stoninG
of UNEF vohicles. NUrlorous l)ublic holidays wero
proclainod fron Cedro turinG- 19.58 to celobrato
ffilonGst other thinGS ECyptiClll In~eDOnQenCe Day,
tho f orrr tion of tho Unitec1 :...rab Repu~)lic, the
robollion in Iraq, and tho ;1(1ofo:Jt;l of the Israolis
in 19.56. No unossentic'.1 novonont of UN vohiclos
was liornittod nt thoso tinos.

Rafah Cru~r, with its stock-piles of storos was tho
scono of nunorous thofts. Bronk-ins and raids woro
froquont.

(k) Social ~ctivitios.

To relievo tho nonot~)llY of dnily routino,
ollportunit ios woro r.:~·~cl.o to vis it othor cont inconts.
Evory S::turc1cy tho Brazilic.ns hoI c;' 0. "C..-eucho niGht"
cOIlploto with h:'1rbo cuo r'.nc: nus ic fron Guitors.
Thoro woro functions on all iin[;tion~l e;'::.lys ll SO~'ll3

of which woro inprossive. Tho Nor-vve,:;iclns, on tho
occasion of Kine Olav's birthday, obtainod infantry
uniforns (totinG fron tho oc:rly ninetoonth century
fran thoir nilitary nusoUI.: in Oslo, an 0. (....rossod a
Guard-af-honour in thoso. Tho ovents wero alwClys
colourful, tho Ine1.iClns in "bluos ll with colour-ee.
turbc.ns, tho Brnzilic.ns, Cnnac1..ic.1ns, Danos,
NorwoGians, o.nc1 SW00..0S in IdlClki,· Gnd. tho Colonbians
ClllC~ Yuc:,oslo.vs in r;roy. Tho })il)O-bc.nc1. fron tho
IndiGn ~ar~chute battalion, in scarlet and tartan,
plnyinc; IlTho roncL to tho Islos II nnel. othor Scottish
airs SOO:·lOC. inconcru~'lUs but wc.s effective. Tho
cccont in tho UNEF WQS on co-o~eration, Qn~ social
2ffairs such as thoso ',rorloton. tolerQnco and
unc1orstnncl.inc;. .-

(1) Conclusion.

~ futuro historian shaulQ cnrefully oxuDino tho
structUl"o of cannone:' in lJNEF. l/,Tas it offective?
The mmF as it wc:s organizocl. Joro littlo rel:~tion

to tho .~lY, Corrs, Division, BriSQQo structuro
ClS wo know it, or to tho ::..rny, COllIJDne1 nnd _·...roa
orf,nnizntion. Tho ho~dquartors of tho U~!~F was
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unwielGy for what wus virtu~lly a Bri3QCO H02d
qunrturs, but it shoul(~ :)(J rO~'10nJOrOc. thnt in
lJ.c:ny rl.~tt ors it ozorc is or:' ~.cwors nornnlly resorvod
to hiGher acholons.

Hns tho forco achiovo('1. its '\ur"cso? This ':-.l:::ty '06
t00 oarly to sny. In Genoral Burns' words :::td(rossod
to tho off icors of tho C:::tnnclian contincont towc.rC.s
tho onl~ of 19.57, liTho UNl~F is n ferce intor}.osod
botwGon two natic\ns Isr::..wl ~:nd "8:3Yi1t, to kooj) tho
110[',CO. a Whilo tho ~)or:co has boon kOi)t in tho south,
osrly in 19.58, EGy}t and Gyrie. bOCQrll one n~tion,
Tho Unitod :~c.b Ro~ublic. Thus, c.lthouch tho
tlfront door il is eu.:'.r c:,o c.:' , -~Cypt now hc.s Q cor.mon
frontior with Isrc.ol in tho north, c.nd this,
c02binoc with ~Gypt's ClvOWO~ intontion of drivinG
IsrQol into tho SOQ, nc.y bo of intorost in tho
futuro.
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